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VISED 0UCITATI0N_NgrIgE

Competitive quotations are invited b"v the undersigned for supply of "trlubber Floor
Mats" to the Instructional Farm Unit II, Karuvachery, College of Agriculture, Padannakkad.
The description of the proposecl iiem is as foilows.
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F"ubber Fl*or tu{ats {5
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Intending t-lnnsldealers rnaJ,' send their qllCItatians along ."tith contact phcne nunrbers tcr
the Dean, Coilege of Agriculture. Padannakkad- 671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer
shouid state the rate of, item for w'hich they are willing to supply" Taxes and duties if any,'may
also be shown separately'.
The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed "Quotation for the supply of
Rubber Floor Mats - Instructional Farm Unit II, Karuvachery"" The firm/ dealers submitting
quotation sirould furnish EMD for Rs.15$0r: as DD or cash.

The last date of receipt

cf Quotations in this office is 3.00 P"M. on 28.05.2022. l'he

quotations n'ill be opened on the same day at 3"30 P.M. in the presence of the quotationers or their
authorised representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will
not be considered. trn the case of the date of opening of qu-otation is a holiday, the same will be
opened on the next working day.

Satisfuing all other conditions, the iowest rate quoted will be accepted. The Dean has fuli
powers to accept. reject or postpone the quotations r.vithout assigning an.v reasons.
The successfui quotationers should

,LOf,

the item withrn 5 days of the receipt of supply

orden.

rules on quotations will be binding on this also. Further details,
required, san be had from this office on ali working days up to the close of office hours.

All Government

(Contact Fhone No" 0467- 2280616).
Qr{/-

Dr.Mini.P.K
Dean
T<;

lnstructional Farm Unit
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Ccp;r tc:

Sri.Aeo*i S.5, Assistant Frcfussor, Farfi1i/c Instructic,natr Farm Unit I&
ii'Appro.;ed- foi' i ssue/r'
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